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' Thl, tv. i Vmvr nr Hlir.
.hlld Just In her teens, who wa.l

A
panylnK her father to a stro?t car

Austin, imdrtf-nl- mw a grass snake
mm a knothole In thn sidewalk.

"'fir papa." cjclnlmod the startled
niter "'ll'l yon see th( snake?"

'ft cinn. bent upon work, declared

'then th'llttle girl made thin stag-inquir- y:

Why I" ,l' napa, ",nt "iik'1" don't
thpm"l voh out crawling on their

fLrhs the way they do?"
X father caught the first car, but
"" v. .11.1 u.i ho tolrt hU rhllit tn

Jnrp ne u"1 '
t,ot the SHnie l"cstlon at n,'r mother.

n. Weather Ilureau station at
,Jo Ala"!"1- - nflH now ,),,,'n ln ,P('rn-- .'

.........atint over a venr. The
'''.."ti.mneraUire during that period

j 68 degrees below rero In January
(the pre-u-

HtillJ'""tly asserted that ttin lnrgn
" 'Is

0 ii.f.mt mortality In this coun-I'- m

oast decnle lnis bum
1 . ..,,,1 In no fininll mi'Hsuri) bv thn
' Casiorln it lu""ff.i u" "' being
j'UToryhoine.

P'lnm which had benn fast- -
A larK

two niontns in me twost
i'rtralla) Zoological Gardens, made

Way Into rB" "l iiiiiuiiK-iiiKiing- n

;j swallowed two of the; occupants.

tour's 1 IiIk ?

nn Hundred Hollar, rtnwiinl for
',(('itirrli tli.it cunnot b cured by

iftOswrrh A ro To,,,0i n
ih.nn'lerikne.l. hnve known K.J.

l" V'l", ami him
in sit liunlm-s- i trn,nmtlnii

litianrisllr l'l- - to curry out ny ol.lixn.
iir their II rm.

71 riiLAX, Wuole.si.le nmgtflstsTolcdo.
UK'". ,. , t. Whr.lnu.1a
.i.nt ,vl

Tiilflo. Ohm.
li.ll'.l'aUlTll I "re I. viKon lnmrnnnj-- , nni.

. .1... liln.i.l it ml miieim. nnr.mi"" ' : ......mrfi'ii
thn vt.'i". Testimonials sent free.

.""V ' !""' S,,M h' "" LrK"1,'-a-

Tl exports of coal continue to grow
mtbly, an" ln JU monms mm year
i country has shipped abroad coal
ilcnke to the value of almost twenty
Hun dollars.

Best For the Uiwel9,
$ina.tlr wlmt alls you, headaohe to a

tr you will nner get well until your
l' ire put rlRlit. Cahcarkti help

ire, euro you without a gripe or pulu,
duo uy nnturiil movsnmiita, comi you
10cut to unrt Ri'ttlun your IidrIiIi

I. CiHCiBKrs CHiidy (Jiithnrtln, thn
in. nut in) In mtal boxes, nvory tb- -

ii c.iJ.C. Btiiuiiiocl oa It. Uowure of
4:.tt:loua.

Hip rason of navigation, which hns
cliisi'd, has been the moHt proflt- -

1 ip lo the history of the Great Lakes.

tt Cure (or ConHiiniitloD Is no In'iiUI- -
i. - ....I nl.l V w

:J Jfai' llio ii'r wuKt,B "' i' ' i.
S.irtL. Ocmn (Irovn, N. J., Fob. 17, WOO.

Tip Itusslan Government Rives a
'n mxflnl tn everv couiiln that
Urates Its golden or diamond wed-:- i.

Last year G14 couples received
ills.

Thn riput Prnnortptlnn for Chill
kPT"ru bolt (i of giiotk'h Tastki.ss

Tonic. It In nlmiily iruu anil quinitiA in
ei&i lorin. No euro no uar. 1'rlci Ooo.

man vho has just died ln l'jast
in retired some years arco on a
st competence acquired by selling

wat'.T at a cent a quart.

inm Faiiei.ers Uvrsdonot ppnt,
ore your kihhIh an unxveuly uycu up- -

fmn. Bold by all (lrui.-tciHi-

cent fales of real estate In Gal- -
show that current property

are held at only about one-ha- lf

Spire prevailing prior to the storm.
ii'l drink too much wnt r when ry--

A'lnniB j'Hpsiu Tuttl l ruitl Is un
lit lUlHttlMtU.

arolmen of Cincinnati are training
Slonuhmsnds for. police duty. The
arc named Sampson and Schley.

Soothl na Svni n fur ih llil rin
dl'.miI h'lm thn it itinM. rtiu util nit n tlntii m 'i- -
iili) pain. ctiriM wind nil hi. liio. a bottle.
Pennsylvania the trolley Is carry-li- e

n ail and thus supplanting the
wites.

T Cnrn B flnlrl In On Tlnw
IjllTITR lltinun liiiMiutt Tim M tn
.t'i rtiui(J thn m tuny If it fnilH to cure.

- iiiiin.uiq in uu rm.ii UUI. wu.

Ural Inspeetlon of school children
Ml adopted ln Minneapolis.

itrt'i Ink liaa a cootl dceD color and it
Ml ttraiu ttiu e) na. Luitur'a dutiu't tuiln.

the poorer quarters of London a
'wstB only two cents.
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Ptrnltit mid strong is the
Uluc when the twists aud

curvulurcs of
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SPORTING GOODS
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flUS;..Q!aGEsr OFFEl EVER mil.
' !' win wiu in any i: i). i

,rfltiiiunt of tun lHt liiiKllcliie i k
..."i" "" lh0 "" how 1 malm llmu.

Ullll fi Ad.lr.in.all to I'UV
.iiilliiius tiumpuiiy. S3

ulV",uw"' Umnrk iuioavo., WihtHBioi,, u. ,j. 7

WITHOUT VKK
luilnaa aurrriiwlill
K.....I ,l..u..r...il..n.

l"i a. K1.,,.,T,. aii.litBtfrwiiii'inl.iui.

r.ilU.ii, ,r."l' A.llNTON. I. 0.
- no, l uivolwia anuuaiTi.it. j
OP55Y HKWDIBOOVBKT: flwj

um MttoWM, ktia M, AkUsVk, t

Cbiigh

4.
REV, DR. TALMAGE.

tub K.MIMKNT IHVINK'S
MSCOlltSK.

t'KUAt

Kuhlfcf I Tli Mlantnn nf Thrl.t - It Wanto Trach tl,. wUlrl T,, i, , , n
Tha N.vmpatht and Cnmpaaalnn or

tll.l AIiiilKhly Kffi(t.
fCoprrliiit Hunt

Wi',;n:'OTOW I. fc.- -In tl,i di.ro.irae
"r. Iftlmane de.rribra in a now wnv theunrrifirea made for. thri world',

".Trl 'Miv'-w- - '.Hi. text i I. ,Iom
iv. in, "God i. love."

IVriloii. nndrrtnkinn ould it l.r lo
n rompnri.on hrttvrcn the attribute,

nl t.od. Thrv nre not lr a niountnin
rnti(?j with here nnd thore lienor prnlj.nnr like the orrnn, vifli hrie nnd therr n
ornfnundrr ''rpth. We rnnvot. nicn.ure'"'initio.. Wo would not dnrov.n- - wlmtlioi-Ili-

omnipolonro or nmniavionr.- - or e

or impmlnliililv or widmi or
tVl'lt "r hn' "'enter nttribnte."nt tho one montiniiod in mv tout mnlte.ilrrpor imtircmion upon n than nnv othor.it wn. evi.lonilv n vrrv old mnn v'.'o ivrnlr
'"1 chapter from ivhi.li I (,,!.. the (oxt
,.'". ; ,v'"' n" m ins ftni.uio. UK rinrorI'.ichhnrn n.rrted. b'lt vou ran tell ,v Oinrepot, tinn. in the opiMlo nnd the rainbli ii,
"r.ii "".''J"11 "".culled grown peopir

children." Mint tie author .
prohahly nn oeloiennriTi. Yet l'nul, in
nioMifo m."terir nn nndloner of Atheninnentie. on Mar. Hill, ;,! nnthinR .troneeror more important than did venerable
.lohn when ho wrole the three words ofmv t.'Xt. "fJod i. love."

the older one cct tho more liepmee,te. thi. nltiihute. T,o harHhne..
rind the eomhntivenesa nnd the .everitvhave eonr nut of the old man, nnd ho ia
more lenient nnd. aware nf his own fault..
I. tnore dist.ofied to ninhe exruwe. for thefanll. nf others, nnd li- - fronuentlv ejnei,-Inlp- ..

'I'oor hu man nature!" The ynmiumini.ter nrearlied three rrmnn. oil the
justice of f.'od nnd one nn tho love of God
hut when he not. old he pi en hed threeermon. on the love of find nrid one onthe jtiidion of God.

hailt in the ofernidrM there ramp a
lime when (in would rxpre.H one emntion
of Hi. nature whirl, was yet unexprcssnil.
He had made more worlds t linn weir seen
by the nmient. from the top of tho Ivjvp-tin- n

pyriiiiiid. which vn. used a. nn olwcr-vatoi-

nnd more worlda than modern as-
tronomy has ontnlnjfuod or di scried
t ii'iuml, te.eseopie lens. All that showed
the Lord's almitdit iness. but it pave no
dctnniixtration of His ,,ve. Jlo minht
nialte fifty Sntiiins nnd 100 .Tiiiitc,s nnd
tint demonstrate nn instant of love. That
was an unknown passion and the secret of
th' universe. It was a viipprrswrd emo-
tion of the ?reat God. Hut th"re would
eoiiie it time when this pavilion of inliuitp
love would lie declared and illml rated,
find would veil it no longer. After the
clock of many centuries had run down nnd
worlds had been horn and demolished,
on a loinpni-.itivfl- olivine star a race of
human heinits would be horn and who,
IIioiikIi so bountifully provided for that,
lliev oiiuht to have behaved t hcinselvcM
well, went into insurrection nnd conspir-
acy nnd revolt and war finite luminal

weal; arm iinninst t Ir.indeilio'.t, man
nraiust God.

If lii--
di intelligence looked down nnd

saw what was iroing on, they must have
prophesied extermination complete ex-
terminationof these oifcuilerH of Jeho-
vah. Hut, no! Who is that minimi out of
the throneioi.m of hcavin? Who is that
mining out of the palaces of Lie et.'inul?
It is the So,, of the pjnp.ior of the uni-
verse. Down the slaiin of the liiyh heav-
ens lie comes till He rein-lio- the cold all-
ot n Deeemher ninht in rulcstino, and
nmid the blcatings of shetji ami the low-
ing of cattle and the moaning of camels,
and the hunter nf the herdsmen, takes Ilia
first sleep on earth, and for thirty-thre- e

yonrs invites the wandering race to return
to God and happiness nnd lieavn. They
were the longest thirty-thro- year, ever
known in heaven. Among ninny high intel-
ligences what impatience to get Him
hack? The infinite father looked down
and saw His Son slapped nnd spit on nnd
aupptrlesa and homeless, and then, nmid
horrors that made the noonday heaven,
turn black in the face, II m hodv and oul
parted. And all for what? Why, allow
the Crown I'rinee to come on such nn er-
rand nnd endure such sorrow nnd die mieh
a death? It was to invito the human race
to put down its nntipathies and resist-
ance. It was because "God is love."

Now, there is nothing beaul iful ' in a
shipwreck. U'e go down to look nt the
battered nnd split hulk of an old ship on
the Long Island or New Jersey coasl. It
excites our interest. We wonder when
and how it came nshnre, nnd whether it
was the recklessness of a pilot or a atorni
before which nothing could henr up. II

nature wrecked may interest the in-

habitants of other worlds ns a curiosity,
hut there in nothing lovely in that which
hns foundered on the rocks of sin nnd
sorrow. Vet it wns in that condition of
moral break up that heaven moved to the
rescue. It was loveliness hovering over
deformity It wan the lifeboat putting out
into the surf that nttpn pted its demoli-
tion. It was harmony pit ring discord. It
was a living God putting Hi. arms around
a recreant world.

The schoolmen deride the idea that God
lias emotion. They Hunk it would be a
divine weakness tn li filirred by any
earthly spectacle. The God of the learned
Hiuch and Schlciermnelier U un infinite
intelligence without feelii.i;, a cold nnd
cheerless divinity. Hut the God we wor-
ship is one of sympathy nnd compnssion
nnd helpfulness and aUcttion. "God is
love."

Ill nil the lliblc there in no more
statement. The very best peo-

ple have in their lives occurrences inexpli-
cable. They nre bereft or persecuted or
impoverished or invalided. They have
onlv one child, nnd thai die.i, while the
next door neighbor has erven children,
and they are nil spared. The unfortunates
buy nt a time when tho murket is rising,
nnd the day after tho market falls. At. n.

tune when they need to feel the best for
the discharge of some duty lliey nre sewed
with nhvsical collapse, Trying (o do a
good nnd holiest nnd useful thing, tliey are
misrepresented anil o;ii"d ns u nicy nan
practiced a villainy. Tliero are people
who 11 II their liven have nullered iniusliees.
Others of less talent, with lens consecra
tion, go on and up, while they go on nnd
flown, j here nre in many nve runin-- linn
have never been explained, lienrtlueaks
Hint have never been healed. Go to that
man or that woman with philosophic ex-

planation, nnd your attempt ut comfort
will' ho a failure, and vou will malic mat
ters worse instead of making them belter.
Hut let the oceanic tide of the text roll in
that soul, nnd nil its losses nnd disaste.s
,...u Kn uiilmicricd with blessing, nnd the
sulferer will say, "I cannot understand
the reason for my troubles, nut. i win some
day understand. And they do not romo
bv accident. God allows them to come,
and 'God is love.' " .....

Hut for Huh divine leeling l ininK our
world would long ago hnve been demol-

ished, dust tliink of the organized wick-

edness of the nntinns! See the abomina- -

i ....... i ,. Heboid the false reli

gions that hoist Mohammed and Huddhit

and Conliicitis! Liook in ww unm ".
the Khastra and tho Zend-Avest- Oiat
would crowd out of tho world the Holy
Scriptures! Look at war, digging its
trenches for the dead across the hemi-

spheres. Hce the grent eities with their
ic.laraiist of destroyed manhood and wom-

anhood! What blasphemies assail the
heavens! What butcheries sicken the cen-

turies! What processions f enine and

ntrocitv nnd woe encircle the globe! II
m.tice' had spoken, it would, have said.
"The world deserves annihilation, and let

annihilation come." If immutability haij

,poken. it would have said: "I have a way.

been opposed to wickedness and nlwni

, affront infinite and away with it! If
1....1 u,,,.l,n it would ha-- "

SI Nvo waM,.,. tlmt planet With!
"i '.i. .I ill noinnre honsive inspection,

have the offense longer i.

j k k.,1 .i.nkon it would

Imve said: I declare Hint tbov wh;, offend

!, law. m.t " '
of

jlut divuifl love woii n uiueiw -

tho world', olidur.ey nnd pollution. It
said: "1 pity .11 thono voo. of the e.rlh.
I cannot stand hero fcnd "e no as.iiage-rnon- t

of those snfToring.. I will go down
end reform the world. 1 will medicate it.
wound.. T will mini it. frenzy, I Will
wash oil' it. pollution. F will bernme

I will tnke on My shoulder, rod
upon Mv brow nnd into My heart the con-
sequence, of that world's misbehavior. I
ftnrt now, and between Mv nrrlvnl at
Hethlehrm and Mv ncenl from Olivet 1
will wren their tcT- - nnd suffer their
prirfs nnd die their death. Fai"well, My
thrnn". My ero"'fi. Mv sceptre, My nngclic
environment. Mv henvon, till T have
finished the work nnd come bark!" God
was never rnnqurred but nneo. and that
wns when He wns conquered by His own
love, "find ia love."

In this day, when the errrds of churches
nre being revised, let more emphnsi. be
put upon the thought of ,nv text. It it
nppenr nf. tho beginning of eierv creed
a id nt the eln'o. Tho nnrient. used to tell
of a prent --niiilnry ehii fliin who, about
to go to bat He. wns rla.l in armor, helmet
on. bond nnd sword nt side, nnd wdio put
nut hi. arms to live farewell embrnee to
J';, child, and the child, affrighted st

appearance, rnn shrieking nwny. Then
the father put off tbo nrmnr that rnusod
the nlarin, nnd the ehild nv who he wn.
nnd ran into hi. arm. nnd snuggled ngninnt
hi. heart. Creeds must not have too miicli
iron in their make up, terrorizing rnther
than attracting. They must not hide tho
sniiling face and the warm heart of our
father. God. Let nothing imply thnt
I hove i. a .borifT at every door ready to
make nrrest, but over ns all and around
ns nil a mercy that wants to save nnd save
note.

If one pnagraph of the creed seems to
take vou, like a child, out of the arm. of
it fal her, let the next paragraph put you
in (lie arm. of a mother.. "As one whom
bis mol her comfoitcth so will I romfort
you." Oh, what n mother we have in
(iod! And my text, ia the lullnby sung to
us when we arc ill or when we nre mal-
treated or when we nre weary or when we
are trying to do better or when we arc be-le-

or when wo ourselves lie down to the
Inst sleep. Wo feel the warm cheek of the
mot her ngainst our check, nnd there .niinda
in it the hush of many mother., "God in
love."

Out of vnst eternity He looked forwnrd
and saw l'ilate's criminal courtroom and
the rocky bind with three crosses and the
lacerated body in mortuary surroundings,
and lu aril the thunders toll nt the funeral
of heaven's favorite, and understood thnt
the palace of eternity would hear tho
ii r row of n bereft God.

What do the Hible nnd the church litur-sie- s

mean when they say. "lie descended
into heir." They mean that His soul left
His sacred body for awhile and went,
down into th( prison of moral night nnd
swung back its great door nnd lifted the
chain nf captivity and felt the awful lash
hat would have come down on the world's

back, nnd wept the tears nf un eternal
t trriliee, and took the bolt of divine indig-natio-

against sin into Himself and, hav-in-

vanquished death and hell, enme out
nnd came, up, having achieved nn eternal
re cr.-- if we will accept it.

Head it slowly, reu! it. solemnly, read it
with tears, "lie descended into bell." Ho
knew what kind of pay He would get for
exchanging celestial splendor for Hcthle-he-

caravansary, nnd He dared nil and
came, the most illustrious' example ia all
the ages of disinterested love.

Yea, it was nio.st expensive love. There
is much human love thai costs nothing,
nothing of fatigue, nothing of money, noth-
ing of sacrifice, nothing of humiliation.
Hut the most expensive movement that
the heavens ever made was this expedition
salvatory. It cost the life of a King.

It put the throne of God in bereavement.
It set the universe aghast. It made om-
nipotence weep and bleed nnd shudder. Jt
taxed the resources of the richest of ull
empires. It meant nngclic forces detailed
to light forces demoniac. It put three
worlds into sharp collision one world to
save, another to resist and another to de-
stroy. It charged on the spears and rang
with the baitleaxes of human and diabolic
hale.

Had the expedition nf love been de-
feated the. throne of God would hnve fall-
en, nnd Satan would have mounted into
supremacy, and sin would have forever
triumphed", and merry would have been
forever dead. The tears ai:d blood of the
martyr of the heavens were only a pari of
the infinite expense to which the GodheSd
went when it proponed to save the world.

Alexander the Great, with his host, wns
inarching on Jerusalem to capture and
plunder it. 'ilie inhabitants came, out.
clothed in whito, led on by the high priest,
wearing a miter and glittering breastplate
on which wns emblazoned the name of
(iod, and Alexander, seeing that word,
bowed and halted his army, and the city
wns saved.

And if wn hnd the love of God written
in all our hearts and on all our lives and
nn all our banners at the sight of it tho
hosts of temptation would full back, and
we would go on from victory unto victory
until we stand in Zion and before God.

Lennder swam neroim tho lfntti.u.,.r.f
'guided by tho light which Hero the fnir
Held Irom one of her tower windows, nnd
wlmt Hellespont of earthly rtrugglea can
wo not breast an long as we can see tho
torch of divine love held from the tower
windows of the King! Let love of God
to us and our love lo God clnsp hands this
minute. 0 ye dissntisficd nnd distressed
souls wdio roam the world over looking
for happiness and finding nono, why not
try tins love of (iod ns a solneo and in.nir-- -

ation nnd eternnl satisfaction? When a
king was crossing p desert in caravan, no
water wns to be found, and man nnd benst
were perishing from tbiit. Alojig tho
way there were strewn thi bones of enra- -

vans that had preceded. There were harts
or reindeer in tho king's procession, and
some one knew their keen scent for water
and cried out, "Let loose the harts or rein-
deer." It was done, and no nooner were
these creatures loosened than they went
scurrying in all directions looking for
water, and soon found it. and the kinc
and his caravan were saved, and the king
wrote on some tablets the worua, which
he had rend some time before, "As the
hart panteth after the wilier brooks so
ianteth my soul after Thee, O God."

iNime have compared tho love of God
to the oeenn, but the comparison fails, for
the ocean has a shore, and God's love is
boundless. Hut if you insist on compar
ing the love of (iod to the oeenn nut on
that ocean four swift sniling craft ami let
one sail to the north and one to the. south
nnd one to the east and one to the west.
and let them sail ou a thousand years, and
after that let them all return, and some
one hnil the fleet aud ask them if they
have found thn shore of God's love, and
their four voices would respond: "No
shore! No shore to the ocean of God's
mercy!

SPORTING BREVITIES.

Anion HiikIc, tho famous: pitcher, hns
signed with Cincinnati for next year.

Tin' Itoyul On n a din ii Yacht Club
wants, the Cnuiiihi Cup races next
year held before tho Aiuerlcii's Cup
rnce.

There Is a deficit of nearly $12,00(1
In the athletic account of the Athletic
Association of tho Uulvorsity of IVnn-Hvlviinl-

r
Jockey Sloan said ho would not at-

tempt to lido lu tho United Slates until
bis onxo bus been dually settled by
English Jockey Club.

Tho prolmliln resignation of Trcsl-(bu- t

W. H. Tlioiiuis, of the United
Suites Golf Association, ts cnusluff

comment lu gulling, circles,
Your New Jersey hockey clubs, tho

Muiitclnlr, Ho ii Hi OriuiKo, Crystal j.nko
mid Short Hills hockey clubs, linvu
formed tho New Jersey Hockey
Lontrue.. ..

Golf ns n winter sport may nl hnvo
tho attractiveness of tho midsummer
wimo, but tliero nro Hovernl prominent
ftlubs nenr New York Oily which linva
skimped their npptoval ou void wcuth-orpln-

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LESION COMMENTS
FOR DECEMBER 30.

Itevlpw of llio Fourth Oiyirler, t.nkn xlv,,
Titus II., tlolilen Text I

Vlinu Cruivfir.t Ihe tear With Thy
(Joodnrss, 1'sii. Ixv., 11.

Introduction. The lesson during the
pun ters have extended ov r about" four
mouths of Christ's life. Kspeiiul promi-
nence hns been given to the parables of
out Lord. The last lesson in the regu-
larly connected life of Christ is the con-
version of Ziu'chens, which took place a
few days before the I'a.sover, where
Jesus was erucilied. The Christinas Ic-oi- i

again takes us back to Christ's birth,
an event which win aa important ss any
in the history of the world.

Summary. lesson I. Topic: Humility,
t'luee:, In I'eren, near Hcihnhnra. Jesus
goes to dine with a l'h.iiisee: He is
wnUlicd; heals a man of the dropsy on
the Sabbath; ansv 3is their reasoning.
they would pull a beast out of the pit on
the Sabbath; speaks parable on huiiulil);
choose lowest sent; feed the poor.

II. Top.c: Culling the Lost. I'laie: Paine
ts l.rsnn I. The remark by one of the
table that he who eat. bread in the king-
dom of God will be blessed; Jesus speaks
I arable; griiit supper; many bidden; all
make excuse; hnve bought ground, nnd
oxen, and married a wife, the e laiinol
mine; si rvant. sent to the sUccts, mid
then to the high ways.

III. Topic: Sicking the Los. Hlace: He-

ron. The public. in mid sinners draw near
to Christ to heir His t aching ; the Phari
sees and serihei murium' bccar.se lie i

eives them nnd eatetti Willi Ihrin. Jesus
vindirntcs llis course by menus of two
pnrnbles. Thrv would seek a lost slitep;
a wommi would seek a lost coin, nnd
would rojoue ubrn it was found; f.j iheie.
is rejoicing when sinners repent.

IV. Topic: God's Love lor the Lost
Place: Same ns Lesson III. A certain man
had two sons. The younger called for In.
portion of the iuhciitau e; took nil bin
goods; went into n far county; wasted his
substane.! with harlots; a gre it liimine; in
want; feeding swine; decides to return
home; is seen and met by Ins father; the
boy i. clothed; a feast is m.i le; tin ie is
great rejniciii','.

V. Topic: True Wisdom. ! 'n rr : I'erea
A eei'te.iii rich men hr.d a sicward who
v,n-ti- lii. g.mils, lie ca'hii the
nnd demanded an nccouut oi bis K'.cw.ird
siiip. Heforu the sicward vas diMuissi d
he called his lord's debton ami made
then, his friends bv giving hij it portion
of what he owed. o should iral.e fi'icnds
by tho riht use of otn cuillily pusses
sions.

VI. Tviic: ( Iiarn tcr 1 N turmining
lJesiiny. l'i.u'c: Same as T.c- - on V. A
lull man, gorgeously elnthH and faring
Mimptitousiv ; n beggar cot en d w it h sores;
both die; l.nariis in can ie I bv uii-'c- ls to
Abraham's bosom; tiie rich man is hurled.;
in hell he sees Abraham; for waici
a gulf separates them; al.s t lint l.'iarus
luav be sent lo warn his brethren; the it
quest ref used ; the Scriptures are suUiccut
to lead to repentance.

Vl. Tonic: Glorifying God. T'iacc:
Ou the border between Samaria and Gal
ilee. Jesus was iourneving toward lent
on Icni ; ten leprous men unit II, m; thev
call for mercy; lie sends them to tho
priests; as they go thev are clean-ei!- ; one

a Samaritan turns back; with a loud
voice gives God the g'.orv: falls on his
face at Jesus' foot; Jimis asks. Where live
the nine? the returned one is saved by
tint li .

Vllf. Topic: I'ra'lic.'il Godliness, fnce:
Haul wrote from M ii cdoinu lo litus
who wns in Crete. Titus ia to preach
sound doctrine; ai,ed men are to lie suhc
aged women are to live hnlv lives; yiiini t
women nre lo love their hush. tints n,:d
children nnd be keepers at home; yo iug
men are to ba sober-nunde- ; servants are
to ubey; Titus is to be an example; salv.i
lion is brought; Christ has redeemed us
The gospel is u great teacher, and Ica.'cs
no doubt ns to our dill v. We are fl) to
renounce nnd forsake the lusts of thfs
world, nnd (2). to live holy lives. 'Iir
Christian has a blussed hope, and is look
ing for the glorious appearing of the
Saviour. Titus is to apeak with authority.

IA. lopie: Seeking Kternnl Life, rlipe:
l'robably in Helen. A rich young ruler
came running to Jesus nnd askcil what he
must do to inherit eternal life. Jests
said, Keep the commandments, lie asked
Which? Jesus mentioned several; I he
young mnn had kept these; he asked what
be still lucked ; sell what you have and
give to the poor; went away sorrowful;
the rich nre wived with great dilhculty
Hut. dillicull ns it is, they may be saved
if they" will do what Christ asked this
young man to do. No one need expect to
gnin eternal life unless he is willing to
turn himself, with all his possessions, over
to ( hritt. J. here are no luvorites with
God.

X. Tonic: Askini and receiving. Hlnce:
Jericho. A great number of people; blind
Harliineus by the highway, begging; hears
it is Jesus passing; culls loudly lor mercy
is rebuked by those standing nenr; criis
louder; bis cries reach Jesus; He stops;
cominauds Hiirtimeus to bo called; Haiti-men- s

went; made known his requett;
Jesus heals him; his faith has made h.iii
whole; he follows Christ,

XL Topic: Saving u Sinner. Hlaee:
Jericho, 'aecheiis was a rich publican,
who sought to see Jesus. He was small
of stature nnd climbed into a tree. Jesus
saw him and told him to come down.
Jesus went to his house; the Jews mur-
mured; Xacchctis truly repented; gave
half of his good, to the poor; confessed
his sins; restored fourfold; Jesus forgave
and saved him; the Son tf man cume to
save the lost.

XII. Tonic: Wise Men Visit in? Jesus,
I "ace: Hut lilchrin. Jesus born in Hcthlc-hem- j

wise men, led by a star, come from
the fast lo Jerusalem; inquire for the
King nf the Jews; nro enme to worship
llim; Herod troubled; nils chief priests
and scribes nnd ask. where Christ should
be born; they say, In Hethlehem; Herod
sends the wise men to Hethlehem. asking
them to bring him word again; they go,
ngnin led by the star, nnd find Jesus;
Jesus is worshiped and gifts presented.

I'rlnne Krtily Hots Ills Salute.
An amusing Incident occurred ln tho

Vail tho other morning, when a po-
lice, constable on duty nenr St.
Jumos'a palace suddenly became
ftwuro of the fact that a llttlo boy, at-
tired In a sailor costume and wear-
ing a straw hat, l was stundlng gazing
up Into his fa.co.nvHh an air of some-
what astonished surprise. The

a former guardsman of great
stature, glanced downwmd at the lud,
and then noticed thnt a few yards off
some nurses ln charge of other chil-
dren were watching, laughingly. In-
stantly recognizing that this was the
York house party ln charge of the
children of tho Duke and Duchess of
York, tbo constablo gave the military
salute, Prince "Eddy's" face Imme-
diately cleared, the salute was re-
turned with smart precision, and he
scampered off to rejoin his brother,
elstor and gnardlaus, highly dollghtod.

London Telegraph.

World's U'estast Hasinas Concern.
The postal service establishment ot

the United States Is the greatest busi-
ness concern in the world. The rer-en- ue

of the postofllce of New York; la
jtore than 18,000,000 yearly, with.
net profit ot f 5,000.000.

Much may b made ol a Scotcrhma
if he he cnugbt young. Samuel John
on.

TOOK CENTURIES TO BUILD.

Colnen Cathedral TVa In Process
Kreetlon 633 Years.

While the first stone of Cologne
cathedral was laid on August 15, 12 IN,

and tho body of the edifice wns not
opened until August 15, , (5(H) years
Inter to the very day, It was not, how-
ever, until August 15, lsso, that the
splendid structure was fliinlly reported
completed, having thus occupied In
building tho record time of exactly 0."2
years.

Tho cnstlo of klngagohcrir. which
stands at the southern extremity of
Jutland, took 204 years from the lay-
ing of the foundation stone to the rig-
ging of Its master's banner on Its
highest flagstaff. Its foundation stone
was the skull of Its builder's bitterest
enemy. Three months after Its laying
Count Jhorslng, the builder of the cas-
tle, was then In swaddling clothes. He
did not continue his father's work un-
til aged twenty-four- .

On his twenty fifth birthday be wns
thrown Into prison by the son of the
mnn whose skull lay In the earth ns
Klngsgoberg's foundation stone. In
this manner master after muster of
Klngsgoborg was stopped putting an-
other stone toward the completion of
the founder's work till civilization

net ween Perth and Kir.sr.sBle, In
Scotland, on the direct John ' Groats
to Land's Kud road, stands Murthley
Castle, a magnificent Kllznliethnn
structure, designed ln the early part of
the present century. It Is not likely to
be finished, however, building experts
declare, for at least another decade.

Only n few miles distant, on the
same iiialn lond, Is the vnst uulinlshi ,1

palace of the Dukes of Atlud. It was
begun by the fourth Duke, who died
In 18.'!0, who planned It on the most
sumptuous style. When completed It
will be one of the finest private resi-deuc-

In thn kingdom.
For over twenty years Lord Hute

has been busy building a great man-
sion on the island of that name. It Is
not yet completed, nor likely to be for
another ten year... At the end of that
period Mount Stewart, ns the place Is
to be called, will be one of the most
gorgeous establishments in the world

Kcsiormcl Castle, In Cornwall, took
ninety years to build, of which period
exactly one-thir- was occupied In

the foundations. The solid
rock upon which It stands Is ti I most as
hard us Iron. Indeed, "Kestoniiel'
moans. In Cornish, "the palace of the
Iron rock."

Milan cathedral was begun in l.'ist!
nnd finished uuder Napoleon ln 1805
41!) yen rs.

The Diiomo nt Florence wns com
nienced by Arnulfo In the year l'J'.ll
the last block of marble being placed
in posinou in tne rncnile In presence
of the king on Maj 12. 1887, a period
of D'JJ years. Stray Stories.

The Monsn.
When the rnlnH nnd sunshine of late

March and early April have lowered
and crumbled the snow, so that travel-
ing again is possible, the moose and
ueer leave their yards to range the
woods, feeding eagerly on the expand
lug buds and green plants that ills',
nppenr in woodlands. The moose sheds
his lordly antlers, nnd thereafter, un
til the autumn finds them renewed,
ho keeps himself In retirement, shun-
ning the company of bis own kind and
nil other creatures.. During tbo sum
mer, while his budding new horns nro
yet hi velvet, he lies secreted by day In
some dense thicket, coming out nt
night to the still water reaches of
stream nnd hike to feed upon llly-pnd- s

and aquatic grass. Here he remains
through the hours of darkness, stand
Ing or lying in the wnter or swiiniiiln
perhaps long distances to fresh feeding-g-

rounds. Tho cow moose and her
calf aro less wury, so far as fear of
man Is concerned, being protected by
law from the hunter's rifle at all sea- -

sous, but there are enemies in shape
of hungry bears nnd wild-cat- s that
compel her vigilantly to watch over
her calf and sometimes to light for its
safety. She seems fully to realize her
Imnitiiiity from danger from man, aud
often displays great indifference to hl.i
presence. Throughout the summer she
stays much of the time in the witter
of still streams and coves in lakes
where water-gros- s and lily-pad- s grow;,
with her calf lying in concealment on
the bank, but never so far away but
that she can come promptly to Its res- -

sue If duiiger threu ten. Harper's
Weekly.

Unexpected Fame.
To tho higher and better class of

champions belongs Master Warner S.
Hale, of Good Hope, Georgia. IJ.i
won the distinction ln the field of in-

dustry as a picker of cottou. It hap-
pened on young Hale's sixteenth birth-(lay- ,

a few weeks flgo. He celebrated
the event by picking 7:12 pounds of
cotton during the day. 4o7 In the first
six hours and :iLT In the following slv.
thus breaking the world's record lu
this line. The young picker did not
know at the time that he was galrilii-- j

such n distinction fur himself. It wt:n
done very easily, he says, and he fek
no more tired that ulg.ht than uku:i.',
Ho proposes next year to raise the
standard 150 pounds higher. A young
mnn with such ambitious Is bound .o
make a success of life.

Two New Words Coined,
Two new words were brought Into

Knnsns City by travelers lately. One
taken from a poster somcwhero Is
luuglilest." It was applied to a show

and was merely a variation on "fun-
niest," which has become too common
for the average circus billboard writ
er.

The other new word Is "mortician."
It Is a puzzler till one studies over Is

while; then ho becomes enlightened.
It means "undertaker." Hut bow ele-
gant! It is unto the plebeian "under-
taker" as "tonsorlnl artist" Is to "bar-
ber," and even "funeral director" looks
llko a Canadian dime beside it. Who
will be Kansas City's first "u"
tlclanV" Kansas City Journal.

Comforting.
Upon the farewell appearnnee ofi

popular prima donna, a local papey
Jeeted In Its report of the suit
following comforting pnragrnpM
house was packed, and as it
positively announced that it
last appearance, the entliuslV
unbouudud." liostou Courier

I r. ti-- . ( ott,i 111.

It Is an axiom with street railroad
men that people are willing to go to
a surprising amount of trouble to
"beat" the company out of the elusive
nltkel. A little old woman board-
ed a northbound Columbus avenue car
at Heaver street, the other day. She
looked like a woman In comfortable
circumstances, and, nnturally enough,
the few passengers on the car were
very much surprised when she began
to argue with the conducrkrjp.bout pay-
ing her fare.

"I haven't got a cent, anil must get
tn lOSth street somehow," Sfid tho lit-
tle old lady.

"Pay or get off," replied the conduc-
tor.

"Hut," remonstrated the woman,
"you wouldn't put an old person like
me off the car, would you? If I had
the money I'd give It to you, but I
haven't a cent, and I want to go to see
my sick sister "

"Come, now," the conductor Inter-
rupted, "it's either pay or get off."

Hy this time the car hnd gone three
blocks, and the passengers were begin-
ning to grow Interested. Still the little
old lady temporized, and still the car
sped along. Finally the conductor's
patience gave out, nnd, ringing the IWll
savagely, he stopped the car and mnde
the womnn get out. Then It was that
she revealed her little scheme.

"Good-by- , Mr. Conductor," she said,
pleasantly, "nnd I'm very much obliged
to you for the ride. I'm going to keep
getting on nnd off cars till I get to Harl-
em. Cheap, ain't It?"

looking back the passengers saw the
old lady hnil the next car nnd climb
aboard. The conductor frowned, and
then he smiled.

"What do you think of that?" he
said.

Snlnrtlilns' Now In Ctir.
He Is a seasoned war horse In poli-

ties and the hero of many a campaign.
He tolls what happened to him last
Monday night.

"I hnd been to my man's house and
fixed up a little deal that promised
well. On my way home I wns in a
block of vacant lots when the cloud
burst."

"Cloud burst?" from a listener.
"Yes, cloud burst! More water fell

In five minutes than at any time since
the deluge. I thought ut first that a
water main must have exploded. I
had to throw my umbrella away to
keep from drowning. I waded, tloated,
tread water, and went with the tide, for
temporary rheumatism in both legs
kept me from running. Tho first port
I drifted Into was a drug store and the '

storm quit ns soon as I escaped. '
"I hustled home and my wife Im- -

mediately ordered me to take a big
dose of quinine mid whiskey. Five
minutes luter I hurried upstairs and
bad a with myself,
for every stitch on me stuck like a por-
ous plaster. I thought three or four
times that I would lose the contest, but
finally won nut mid soon bud on a
warm, dry suit.

"Now, you'd nnturally think that af-
ter such nn experience my rheumatism
would be worse. Not n bit of It. I be-

lieve the confounded thing can be
drowned, for I haven't felt a twinge
since. Hut you enn't tell. The fact
that I tossed the quinine through the
bnek window may have hud something
to do with it."

An Autumn ! ii'mnle.
"There Is one thing that particularly

strikes me nboiit your country," said
the visiting real estate expert, "and
that Is your fine watershed."

"Watershed!" exclaimed the local
freeholder. "Seems to me more like
bloodshed."

The expert turned a dubious glance
upon his companion and remarked:
"I don't quite understand you."

"You don't?" quietly retorted the
freeholder. Then, pointing to the
sumac-bordere- d defiles, he added:
"Don't you see how nature's bleeding
ln her mountain cuts?"

f'mnrort. of I.ffn tn Kiilnmnxno.
"Yes," said tho mini who was sitting

out ln front of a log house, "there Is
some malarin around here."

"Do you suffer much from It?"
"1 don't suffer as much as I useter

When I'm havlu" a chill, I think about
how guild an' warm I'll be when the
fever comes, an' when I have the fever
I think about how cool the chill will be,
nn thnt way I manage to git right
smart o' comfort."

Anglican Flrtlon.
In the flno old Kngllsh novel, Harold

Is protesting his unworthlness.
"You nre wealthy!" he cries, desper-

ately. "Yours are these broad acres,
these oaks and yews "

The beautiful Hetty Interrupts him.
"Does It follow necessarily that I

have no yews for you?" she murmurs,
blushing with the utmost violence.

Here everything goes, and the bulk
of It substantially as merry as a mar-rla-

bell

Melbourne, Autralln, reports thnt a
system of "electrics" are to he built,
supplementing the cnble railways, to
act as feeders from the suburban dis
tricts.
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